
1If any of the readers of this paper are 
growing deaf, let them get a bottle »f 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, 
behind the ears and pat a little into the 
ear with a feather.

Local and Provincial, mThe Acadian Rub w<
The camp greeting at Berwick begins 

next Wednesday.

We were shown last week a very 
pretty bangle bracelet, the work of Mr 
John F. Herbin, jeweller, at Western 
Book & News Go’s.

The weather is still Very dry, and, 
although th* showers of this week have 
been very beneficial, more rain is much 

needed.

Excursion,—“Evangeline” Divi
sion, S. of T. intend having their ex
cursion to Parrsboro’ on Tuesday, July 
7th. We wish them a pleasant day and 

a good time.

We have been requested by the 
Board of Commissioners of Streets to 
ask all parties who have not paid their 
road taxes to leave the amounts at once 
with J. B. Davison, Sec’y of Board.

Eureka.—Found at last, a genuine 
oil dressing that will not harden or crack 
the leather, but owing to its oily nature 
penetrates the surface, thereby softening 
and preserving the boots, aud at the 

time giving a better gloss than any 
other polish in the market. By buying 
a large quantity from the manufactory, 
Caldwell & Murray have obtained the 
sole agency, aud are able to sell it cheap
er than the common kinds, being put up 
in 6)4 oz. bottles at the same price as the 
other kinds which only contain 3)4 oz. 
See that every bottle bears them 
as sole agents and take no other. A 
handsome set of advertising cards given 
with each bottle.
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that the commonestIt would seem 
kind of common sense ought to prevent 
a man from buying trash simply bemuse

and are worth a barrel of

Local and Provincial.
a

Dominion Day next Wednesday. RICH bloodMAKE flFresh shad have been for sale on our 
streets this week.

Light and dark Printed Cambrics in 
handsome patterns at Burpee Witters.

The picnic season has begun and the 
first we have noticed from Wolfville 
took place on Tuesday.

Arrived.—The schr. “T. W. Me 
Kay," Roberto, arrived on Tuesday 
from Beaton with a general cargo.

Don’t.__The Halifax -morning
Chronicle has teen copying our items 
for some time without giving us cred
it We don’t like to complain of these 
little matters but now we think we 
onMit to begin. Last week they copied 
an item from us which was reproduced 
in the New Star and credited to the 

Chronicle. Don't do it any more or 
we will be real cross.

strictly pure 
such stun. if mi*.
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BLOOD PUMES!
—FOR—

RESTORING HEALTH-

BULLETIN !Hundreds have been cured by using 
it for I

LIVER COMPLAINT, , rp-pq-E
COSTIVENESS, [ vtfV

’“Ess? W° J MCLEOD.
■SSKSi Beware of 'new importations to Wolfnlle.
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GENERAL DEBILITY. . W„tîhmlkiu=7was never learned at the bottom of a
Or the theory of Watehmak _ ( 0f Watchmaxing m a

Colorado Gold Mine, or the PKAC X XX,M±
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC. New Mexico Coal Pit, or m»

îîriii1 "“w'tehes ‘clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

ARTHUR BARTEAUX’S daughter, WatChCS, aell at a reduction from 25 to 50 percent
_______ of Mount Handley, was given up by two In King 8 County, wht^J of Kin„.g County. The public will find my

We had the pleasure this week of M. D’s. to die with Liver and Kidney ^ath the Jewellery Ere y - y y by traveling mountebanks,
We taa tne pieasu Disease. She is now well and fat, by gtockof a superior quality to what is generauy t trade. Ending

looking over a magnificent collection of ^ ulg two botdes of Nortons Burdock Qthers not legitimately brought up to th j «T tra^ ^
oil and water color pamtiug by Miss Blood Purifier. purchasers will find it to their advantage to g
S. A. HamUton, of this place They ,P” NORTON, Bridgetown. elsewhere • nf Gold andS'dver Watches. Necklaces, Earrings,
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Day.—Since last issue 
learned that Dominion Day

Dominion

we have
toill be celebrated. In Windsor as usual, 

bands of music, &c.;with sports, races, 
and a grand promenade concert m t he 
evening. No doubt a large number 
will go from Wolfville as nothing of 
the kind will take place here, and many 
will wish to celebrate iu some way the 

of the birth-day of the

name

anniversary
Dominion.

an open 
ter’s Harbor.
was found at St. Martin, N.B. Capt.
Cuffill was a native of Horton and was 
well and favorably known here. He 
— 76 years of age and was one of the 
most successful coasters in this part of 
the country, having Mowed the sea a), 
his life, and very seldom ever meeting 

with accident.

was

get.

__We omittedAfter many days.
last issue that the dangerous 
in the sidewalk at the foot of

Thorough,
Invincible,

to say

School house Hill, which we have re
ferred to so often, has been fixed at last. 
The planking has been taken up and 
the side-walk nicely levelled off, not 
only making a great improvement m 

also making it quite 
This is a

AN “IN RE" REJOINDER.

To the Editors of the Acadian.
I am glad to fiud that my article in 

the Acadian of the 12th hast was so 
effective ; no bomb-shell could have 
been more so with two Latin splinters. 
Your “in re” correspondent of last weék 
informs us that “a copy of the Assess
ment RoU is posted with the Justice,
I W Hamilton.” Assuming the stale- 
mnt to be correct, though the language 
employed is far from being so, I would 
remark tint the ignorance of the fact, 
if iguorancelt is, was not culpable ignor
ance I had exercised due diligence in

.. «=d »• "RoU” 1*

Town Clerk

BBEE
ïéw ““o."*" S,'mg
Watch Oystaïs lOr- 
Watch Hand lO to 15c.
P S— All other repairs at a reduced rate.

JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.
xVDA EBTISE^ENTS !

s E w I N C
|y|eritorious,

Accurate, r 
Qreditable,

, H°aest>

appearance, but 
„afe for foot-passengers.

in the right direction and we are 
item of it. Go

(usual price 20c.) 
(usual price 20 to 25c.) 

Watch Work guaranteed 12 mos.

move
pleased to make an Illustrious,

IJoiseless,
Economical,on !

Berwick IxMis.-The Camp-meet- 
in., Committee are improving the 
v rounds of late, putting up new budd-

iUgSbu°fdi^1fortytMtlbu°.ldtng eight

Thirsts with the sides all open. ^ ToWn Clerk the honors
mu of order may be expected as „f tbe office, could or would give
therein be no Saloons or tents for ^ hlfurmation on the subject. Olher THE BEST ,
any traffic allowed within one mile o c men were inqmred of, huTall The “DOMESTIC Î
the Camp Grounds. were alike ignorant. The press was then to Drove the

man at Berwick Station Jias^bou^ informatloIl volunteered by your Jn^re ^ Motto

'• -ff—"*•"**•

and Boston. r n O self “Fair Play.’’ W bo asked or
The Furniture Factory of . ; n , , liAsseisment Book to be post-

IX£«£T SX"'bXXX woleville,

SXZS&èZX- E&XL"

Clubbing Offer. * u“06t -it ; but be would respectfully A Cm Redden, Manager.
------- ment» submit that it was natural and fit mg _This Co. is offering the best,

wiK."iS5lEHd't *ta™rsgSrsar-i Bss-BrSti ---
seatLtiîjrus "sl ».m®Ê!§Ê. ^ 'jyands of secrecy,.^ J dispose of

Begnlar CIMing ed- J^^Tthe stetements of “Above-
Price. PC”- the charge ttot^ai^ &nd Reading..’
I..OO <1-25 h££ jSl correspondent’s styto^

■ - ÏÏKr -ys*‘“»
î$ “mideading, ”^ ^erefore^ for &
I.2S word might have "Be aoidier does not 

5 future custom A ^ »o ^ ^ ^

sa; Sttyrsw?,
,6's ! not »eem “ have m«h P0J4^an8dl^

100 imjïey22,’8$. above-board.

machine.
gEE FUTURE

knew nothing of it. His 
whatever is the 

who shares with 
and emolu-

head ÏSTOP I Refreshing!

If you are thirsty go to

PRAT’S
for a Glass of that Delightfully Cool 

and Refreshing

Ice Cream Soda !
It is the favorite Temperance Drink. 

Wolfville June 3d, 1885.

assistant, or CoolWHY BUY
high priced imported

FERTILIZERS?

a SewingIf you are looking for 
Machine,

R.
When you can get

EILTS Fertilizer
-AT-

APPLY TO

e.*8
House and Orchard

TO LETCOSTING ABOUTN. S.

IN WOLFVILLE.
1 The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bom on 

The Orchard is stocked 
100 Choice Graft Trees in Full

ONE HALF
the imported does,What

the premises, 
with over
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc. 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premises.

and giving

THE BEST SATISFACTION
Jan’y 29th.

Wolfville May 1st, 1885.

TO LET.price of 
all orders.

PubHeation.
Fanner’s Advocate
Toronto Weekly News 1.00 
Alden’s Jnveaüe Gem -75

Totnte We^obe .£
London Free Press i-°°
Hearthstone, Farm *

Nation ,0°
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman
Grip

one.
FlfilR’S PHOSPHOLEINEi

The Store on Main St., formerly used 
_ Dry Goods Store by Jas. S. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable 
dwelling for a small family. Possession 
given immediately.

Applv to
A. deW.BARSS, Agent,

, R S. CRAWLEY. 
Wolfville, tSth Mat 1885.

For the Cure of Consumption Paral
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheu™> 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Biekets, Anaemia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

both in Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two sizes, 25c. and 750. 

—for sali by— 
DRUGGISTS * DEALERS.

t
Mas a

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month.

Having a large stock on
dear out to make room for

1.00
1.10 over

hand 1

1.25 wish to 
New Stock.1.00

a. McPherson,
kkntville.

ijni

•5°
Sept. 25, 1884

1.00
2,002.00
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that will not

Mum Tree
3 in Kentville. 
rtia. Chas. A, 
ound this tree 
med by Judge 
years ago, and 
garden in the 
inds a healthy 
owned by me. 
throughout the 
to 20 years old 
id not a vestige 
1 one of them. 
>earer of rapid 
spreading The 
pie color, and of 
the best preserv
es higher than 
he market. Last 
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,.00 per bushel, 
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r for the Fall 
is the best and 
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urn
STOCK
'omplete !

vais embrace 
lade Clothing 
Corsets,
Hosiery,
1 Frillings, 
a and Collars, 
ubrics and Sateens 
1 all colors !
■om 25c. to S3.25 !
1 Lace and Satin !

Umbrellas, 
îLLAS!
WITTERS

buy UMBRELLAS ! 
7th, 1885.
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